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rVeathei 

roda> i weathei will be mostly 
sunny and warm with the low in 
the mid 50s -ind the high In the 
mid 70s 

Prof set to 
study in 
Europe 
B. DKBHI MATH1S 
Staff Writrr 

Kiuo|>ean     eei-mnnies      will      l>e 
riudied firsthand this summer l>v a 
TiT (Mtifnaiit granted a place in an 
Institute     ul     rairnpean     Studies 

C^hurira Luckhart, an assistant 
limfnoMtr  oi  [folitlval  it-fence, will 
.illt'iul       the     laeultv       development 
seminar inGerman> thttnqrii a grant 
I nun HK- institute. 

I lir   seminar   will    fwtn   on   the 
I MH i >|MMM    Kcmininii-    Gminiunity, 
,IIM> known .is MM- t'oninmti Market. 

The market is a gnaip nf 10 
Knrti|min etmiitries allied h> promote 
li.i i in* HI it ins development of 
mHHimtr activities, hi raise the 
standard <>l lining in their ctaintrtei 
am I it i Improve relations among 
ihrm 

Mlli.Miuli lliv seminar will be lield. 
MI Cerm.in.. Lwfthorl said he ami 
'M»K1 participants will make field 
IrlpN tit Common Market institutions 
.ill nver Knrt>pe. He s.nd the seminar 
"ill give him a rliamv to learn ahout 
III*' Oninnon Market and regional 
inieei.it itIII ni itsemintrie*. 

I lie market's niemhers are 
rVhtitim. Denmark. Prance, Weil 
(rt'MHtrrv, Ireland. It.d\. Luxenv 
iMMirg. KM- \eilierlaiwK. the United 
Kingdom and lireete. 

I.oekliart. a er.nlu.ite nf Kansas 
Male I MIWIMU and Stale L niser sits 
ni \evs Vnri ai HuMal... has been » 
lilt |ii..l<w>i In, righl \ears. He is 

HUM       <Ji-|i.n hiienl       chairman,      a 
l>.rsiiHHi lor which lie has mixed 
leehnU, 

ll   has   its  advant.mes.   it   lias   its 
ilrawlwc-kji." lie wkl   He dnean'l like 
(lie i».i|>eivsnrl lint likes dl't eloping 
Unelil stHiim students, he said 

lotkh.irl has published several 
nil. Im on uiteinalHin.il ti.iiHkl ami 
iMMuurelnillitmnine 

Rightists propose 
to form coalition 

SAN   SM.MIOH     111   S.,h.„l,,i       In Washingl I.S   Secretan   ol 
Al'i   Rightist  parties Hi.it  together State vlexandet M   Haigji  said the 

ss i majorlt)  ol the soli's III 1-1   new  assembl) si Id "hold out the 
Salvador's weekend election Invited hand oi  conciliation"  to guerrillas 
Presidenl   Jose   Napoli    Duarte's willing   to    join    the    damocratii 
MH iderate   I hi Istian   I temoi rats   to pro. ess 
join them in a unity government. State Department officials sa)  the 

Hui leaden ol the biggest rightist h.-ass    turnout    In    El   Salvador's 
Faction said Duarte would have to gc    elections  weakens   ll se  of   .i<l 

The overture to the |unta chief's   ministral ritics who have been 
party,   which   ss...   leading   in   the urging    negotiations    between    the 
election  returns  ssiih   IU.I   ovei   40 government and leftist rebels, 
percent  ol   the   votes  i usl   Sunday, 

lh,    officials    speaking   on   the 
sandition their names not be us.-il 
taid linn are hopeful the ruling 
('.liristi.in I trinni ratic Part)  will be 

Christian   Democrats  greeted   the able to form a coalition governmenl 

rightist proposal with caution   One   » * "'  N"     , 
part)   leader,   G irmo  Guevara,       x   "    '"" '   s Ia>   " (| 

said the part) was still discussing the ,""" ,"<l" •*"'1 broad-based support 
pouibilit)     ol     .,    ,     with   l"1 the leftist guerrilla vement and 

Democrat!.      Vction     the    mosl   « ,sK "l"1''" '"   '""erican  cy. 
moderate of the right-wing parties        '■'"'  "b>''.,l 

Julio Adolfo lt.-%  Prendes   Formei He said it would have strengthened 
ma) I San Salvadot and the No   ' the hand ol congressional and foreign 
man to Duarte In the party, said an)   critics who believe the onl)  i I to 
alliance 01 unit)  gove enl would peace in El Salvador is formation of a 
have to be widel) discussed national unit) government in which 

He said the Christian Democrats do the insurgents would participate 
not    wanl   to   share   powei    with Duarte's military-civilian junta has 
*.RENA,      the      ultra-rightisl rejected thai approach on grounds 
Republican Nationalist   Mliance led thai  il would give the guerrillas ., 
In  retired Maj   Robert d'Aubulsson, share ol powei the) have been unable 
which  was  running  second  In  the to win on the battlefield 
elect eturnf,    He   added   thai 
peasants' u s  I othei workers' N  "R"1 lurntnit, the official said 
groups were "very   worried"  al I   sls"    "■"",'1    IM"     ""I  
hem a rightist-led government might  bargal I P™H < congressmen 
treat them favoring an end to U.S  militar) aid 

D'Aubulsson,   who   is  accused  ol '"  El   Salvadot    \  ke.   House sub- 

me as the at m\ i ontinued its battle 
with leftist guerrillas foi control ol 
I stilni.iii the 11 mi it i \ s fourth largest 

links ssiili right-wing terrorists, said mittee has been almost equall) 

Ins part) would "lead and coritroi" divided on thai proposal and post 
an)     units    government     Bui    the P I a vote on it earlier this month 
director of his part.   Oscar Cerrato, following   .1   strong   administration 

,    and apok«inen foi two othei rightist lobbying effort 
. ties  said   there   ss.,s  ,„,  definite .v ,l.i.„r 

""l" "gtwrnenl expectal Fficial said   The 
Cerrato said  a  ke)  point 0)  an) „| ,,,,,,,    kl,|   ,„.,.,,   tracing 

menl   would   be   It te 1   is ,K,.it   t,, 
elusion    11 
secretan   Ma 

in      powei 
Redaelli 

\HI \ \ 
said   the 

,,. haps   to 
•   actual numbei  was 

GIVE PEACE A CHANCE-Political activist! and 
onccrned 1 jtizens gathered Saturday in Dallas to stage 

.1   peaceful   protest 
Salvadot 

\s.-ll   ovet   twice   that 
mills invitation was a move to depose   returns indi In 'than I million 
Duarte and  include  in the govern-   Salvadorans went to tht polls out   .1 

in estimated   I - 
ligible 

U.S.  Intervention  m l-'.l    menl    Christian    Democrat 
Hade as Din Treats    rejected his leadership 

Space shuttle lands safely in desert sands 
Wliri>'. SANDS MISSILE HANCE,        Northrup  w.is   uriglrtaK)   .1   ion    Ciinaecjuences. N.M                                to-last teat flight  For eight days the)    country is about what has happened     Columbia    nnv,     eommlttt 

\M   i \lh-S11.nr sluiiiir l loUiiiilii.i    t menus site  designated No   Isslim       Ironically, winds picked up within   had put the craft to rat most rigorous 1 hnughta and prayers have   detwtjit." confirmed MissionC 
nsequences. N.M to-last test flight  For eight days the) countr) is about what has happened Columbm 

lesignuted No   I sslim Ironically, winds picked up within had put the craft to tht most rigorous            out   thoughta  and prayers  have detvrbit." confirmed Mission Con 
n.ns   iiinw.ns ni Culiftimia IW minutes as landing crews hustled teats    and,    except     Foi     nagging been   with   son   ever)   second   thai 'Have a good one    said 1 
Hooili-,1     ssuli    i.imss.iiiu to "safe" the ship following its third technical    problems,    it    leapt aided you've been up there."                                      imbis  had  been  in  space  lot 

»'H»I,,I ss,,,i                                       l'x|Ul|tiiK'til to service the vehicle was    I longest test flight beautifull)                                                  Ions    told   Reagan      Wt    jusl 130 orl - ■ than doubling its 
ll„   sliiittlr ilusi- thioiiuli i:.irtli\   luouelii In t Iioin c.litoi m.i               Flilrty-nine   1 utes   .ittn   torn h The spaceship settled onto runwa) L-ame iMKiming iwet   \    ranch al combii*    I                             ns one 

■UmosplHu,- hi a thumping, pilipninl        Mcmdnv  ( olinuln.i  ss.,,  hhicked down,     tl,,-    astronauts     departed   17. a seven-mile strip laid out   about Moch 13." Reagan asked about and I 
Limlitnl    ,,i,   tin-   .k-s.-it    s Is   ol    From I ling  I,,-,,- In  u sundslonn Cadumbla  Roth walked a little stiffl) Inirren desert setting The astronauts  ■ ol his horses and Lousma said         \   -- 

Ulll'l I. SWDSMISSII I   HWt.l 
\ \l   1 \l'i-Sp.u.   shuttle ....I.iinl 
irin.i..-.l    -  10  .,   ...In,  harbor    ll 
l,„S.I..S      ..   .I..S   I..I.-   1,111   ,,   i|„-     » 

Wlliruti Strip 
I In.    is   u-.ilh    .,   grral   Fhiim 

mailiila-     |a.k II  I  1 said as hr 
Ulllll'.l     llS|» IS,,,,,,     OS,-,      III,      I'.uilu 
lo.oi 10 11 osrr three si..1.s to tins 
su|H-is,-, 11- Uian II.IM- 

W ill. I .......... 11. II.IIKI .III.I ( 

mil   I. 
as 111 spun- 

111.-   .IS  

lulill, III   iHollli-- 

I Ion     I    ,11,         I, o,l,     I,,,., 
Ull,e. 11 .lull III   sl.,|l|l.-il ss Ins-is In 
.il III OS ., 1.1    I oil Woith IIIIII- 

II..       ,.-lb,,l,l,-     si,,,,,.!,,,. 

II..- 

dhln'l know where 
01 sslii-n IIH-S il In- coming I,, Earth 
 I .Is iiiiiiiiti-s l,.-loo- touchdown 
(  lit il lli.i \  Miss  (loiihol kept 
hiiuiiib   Sp,„,    IV, ,1,-1   it.   I'lo, ul.,  as 

hut    were    smiling    and    chatting   bad no trouble spotting tl  target 
.11111.ibis   ssuli   technicians   .is   the)   From the .m    100 square  miles ul 
in.ul.    .1   ss.ilk.noun,I   inspection  ul   white    gypsum    surrounding    the 
ili.-n spaceship The. were driven to   landing zone Col bia swung right 
 1lu.1l    l.i. ilits    t.u    .,    brief 
...mini.it mil then were heutled 
I wi* to Houston 

t.- .s,ll.   Ml     SSf   S.ISS 

.11 ul il»- pasture 
Be.au. 1,      possibllit)      -I 
 tinuing    high     wnul-.      Mission 

"I"  
 I \1  I Inn., ll,,- IIOS 

Ib.'li  -.111. • I   s |||S 
I1.11I    II      Hi,   ship   -" 

l„i     l.iiuling 

is,- .1 lul .mil    relative!,    calm 

I lie gtpsuni   ' '""X   -1' 
I        .1    bit     s'liibl'uul   lli.it 

10.000   rn  pie,   cloeel.   wall - 
Ai ins troops, it.nlu :,-,l 01 the i- 

the  In me ol   is. aneuvei Ing 
,- earbs   mountain range and    Control had 11 tained an option tn   engines took plate at 8:13 
tiled with u gentle rh p irdet amithet    ss.is,- off" and direct   and lorced Oilumbia from its orbit 
"W'elionie    home     Ih.ii    ss.,s   ,,    il„- ship to an alternate landing on ,1   The  ship  then  began   its  52 ute 

ii„     skies    were Ix'auliful   [oil,"   s.ml   capsule   corn concrete   runwas    at   the   Kenned) descent from 140miles high 
I .till   headwind, municator Steve Nagel  The Mission Spate Center in Cape Canaveral  Fla DM'shuttle, plunging ever closer to 
II like    the    .les.ll     foi |     ileseeiit     le. -nipleil    ill            \l    .lens     Iinie     NASA    officials I..HI,     |,ei   s, „ . , 1   , |, , 1,,, „,,;  ,u i, I   lie.i I 
,,i,l„,l   Momla.'s i|i| determined that New Mexico landing In                        .                      ,,|, ,,t 

I. I»-,I lui I iet slllinsv   I ..il    In     il..-    bi.-e/e    .il,,,.,-   '. be, I, i le, I   I I,ne    -\pp, ,,.„ I,   w ,,s "That's inarvelnua." said President nnxliliim wen    ■           eptahle and \i,si,.,l,,,                  Pacific north ol 
luues,,,,,,.! I., .is...,   pi.,sun; its    I iil.uus.i   li.ism    alii git   I i tciuiip -,l l,s ., p.u, ,,1 .lull s  It,.,,;.,,,  ss ho ss ,,i, l,o,l i he l.u nline ,,i I i.ii.in.i .mil I nil. i were given the Hawaii 
.1, , .n.,1 .iih.iiu.iej. ., im step   ,ii ie.1    .,1,111,1 malMach   l»««"» his While House stud)   Later he told green light to land                                  ami   on   ,.   supers     din 
i,-vs..i,I   , .oeonusii.c   llu-lil. lain     2    ,,s ili.-ship ss.. h.ui-line Issi, i iii,        I ,,i I oiisni.i .mil I nil, il,,,, it ss,,s ,i the   pilot.    *-|   . ,ni I   tell   sou   boss            \ niir solid hum.    I ousni.i s.ml \ri/oiia and New Mexico into White 

I   ,,|    , |    ,,|„u,.   Truth    ,„     |KI|,,I  eialme foi   '    bnnbl.i s ne\l- llinlleil   I'm   sure   cscmnic   in   Ibis .ii;,i     I  
■I" 

New facilities step up 
for theater department 

around the world 
CompilcxJ I Him 1 lie Associated Prw 

Its I Oh \MI.\ 

Slu<) Helen 

lilt .    theater   ilepsuinienl   rau 
 stsl   Iriiin   hail,uk.   to   h.is.-iueul. 
tins s.UM-.lei 

Ml     stmbn    piiKliu lions      .11 line 
[lass.-,   anil  ilireitinii   cussan  have 
been  111. is til  to IIM-  baselilelit  lit   1.1 

It, lie.lis.ils    I...     studio   pllKlllll  
aie held III boom 11 li on lh,   north 
sule    ol    III    I belli     .moss    I  
I iiisedit)   Christian  (II b    List 
M-ine.tel   the riHHIl was alt all stilt I in. 
lint its i-t|iupmeiil ss ,.s i ip|M-il out osei 
Hie  Sfliasstel  1,1, ok   ike    
I  Ill,,lh. 

I he  ilep.iitiiieul     Is.    I,.,. Il„ i 
..ami. biiliieils IIM ,1 lor pi 11 il n I.I k me, 

Umlreth    Hall   tin.   s.,na-sler   alter    ,,„ r,,K,,r , ,„„., 
being local.il In one ,4 tlx- bariatk, , ,„. ,„.„   r,H1M„ ^,„ ,„.  Ils<,|  ,,„ 
buildings UIIUMI tin   Sul Hi, hjnlso, 
building in pre. ,,,io sears 

Nuclear frcc/e sulijct-l  ,il debate.   I In   imcleat   to-,ve  issue is 
he. g lip in Hie House as uien.bels lousiile.  rival proposals aimed ,11 
leilm ing the threat is iitomii wai 

Deb.ile   I,--.:.,!     lue.,1.,1   ,„, olution   calling   Im    i bale 
n.nlilwiilclmve,.mimic.,, ss,-.,p s   ( In Moii.las   liuWcsci    I III,,us, 
membeis inlio,t,„eil ,i pi,,|i,,s.,l I,,|  I   S   S I negolialions II tl al II 
iti.iiin.il i,-,lui ho,,ol mi, le n. Is 

I In I.,H, ,„,-,,,, sslio^- suppiileis u„|, ule lh, Hons, (.OP 
le.uleislup ami  kes   IXiniaials  on  ilclcnse lel.ileil II,es    is   ..I.o, 
t,, .il to one backed In Deimieralk mil KepuMicaii leiiik'rs,,, Hu Senate 
ss hi, I, 1'iesiileul Ite.ie.ui is eS|i«'i led lit einloise I Ins s. eek 

I he ,ul si i.it ion .oiileinl. Ih.,1 alt  iieili.ih   In, /,   ss..ul,l  l,„ k  I In 
I   mini   Stales   Illlo   ., I     posilio Illle.ll   lol.es    ,s| lei I.I lls    in 
I mop,     ssl„-,e lh,   Sosiets  has,   ilcploscl   111(1 mi.In lllgr   missiles 
,.u,!ll„   \\|().,ll,,,n, e Ins,leploseil none 

,u;lo,l.,s,b. 
i,mill 

Mime, ntarkct interest latcs rise. Si 
institutions mas   pas   up I,,   It.'H i„     - 
market certificates, ,,„np.oe,l In Hie previnus I.' 92 I percent 

I I,,  rule is ha.,,I on M lav's auction ,,l short term  1 u asms lull.. 
during which ..I t  s-t 7 lull it six month bills were sold   tl an 
as,-,,me ilist-ounl rale ol  13.243 percent   I be rale ssas 12.673 percent 
last ss,-,k 

I h,- governmenl also sold about »4 7 bill i lh inoiiHi bill. 
average rate is- I I IW permit  It ss,„ l J KS t perccnl ,1 last ss,, i 

Ms,, iHsgiiming Italav, siun^ instilutiniis mas pa. as much as 1. I 
■ i,,,,'   ,,i„l  ,,,nui„ i, i.il   banks as  mm li   as   Nils percent   iiihn.!     i 

.' I ' ,   ISSOM-.O      small s.ise,      leililu.ites    up   lioin    Ul    percent   anil 
,,nt uielleil loi  Ihepasl Issoss,. ks 

In miulhci .., ,oi,ni i-ategor.  lused on Ihe  fmisun  securities   lax 
esempi     seal    ..II ...s,-,,    certificates issued b)   tpril  I7s.illp.is 
III IH percent u.leiesl ssheu held to matin its 

a. tun!,   directing 
i lasses 

„l   p. 

Il"1"   '    " "k   ""'  ""'      Hr si„,i,o theater pnak s are 
'" * "" ""',"" ■!• |....ti... ..I  s.,„l ,,,„.,,,.,, ,ml „„.,! ,„ ,„„|,.nK   n„. 
MM   IIIIISI    will IM- IM-IM-I I. i.il  bit  Hu- .                     .              .        ,        ||,,,,|,,rs 

"'"'""" Li!., ai,- taking .'.il'... beginning oi 
Tla-    riMiins   are    not    i|inle    as atlsanetil  ailing  bu  a  ecJMfW    1 In 

sjiat MKI. as llii^ vseie in tla-barraiks. |»l.is s tlwii niust be appmsiil lis  tin 
but tlH'la. illla-sare inu.li la'ttei llian i..nr«- piufessiu  anil then au.blion. 
laliire." hr sanl are ia-lil For the plass 

Art gives church financial securitv.   lb.  I 
Shads  Sule l.pisiopal t 'hiiiib III Bal ore Inn u 
Ihailks Ilia  I'lhll benel.utoi 

\ ss,„»lhl,„k p   given in tin- name of a deism 

I II ".,  

sill 

I.I.I. -I 
, III, 

...1,1 

,u.ls iii a chapel, turns mil In be the work ol ISthcrnlur. 
German arlisl Mhrerhl Durei   ihurclt ,.-,to, Ihe Kes   William Knliej 
saul Mi.ml.is 11 IOIII.I In- w.uth iliousamls nf ikillars.appraiserssakl 

I he I. ss  |M,,|,I,   lh.,1 ss, ,,   ,,ss,,,,  ,,l  .1 .lisi lei I ll   sasme,     II  il ssei.- 

leal,  sshs   woiil.l ,1 IH- hanging bele''1      Holies  s.ml   The print, be sank 
eoiihl   imssihls   sase   Hie   parish     b)   helping   it   osii.ouie   a   JS.OOO 

slli,Itlall m in, onie  Sh.uls Sule lias HS ineinlieis 

Reagan acts himself in re-enactment. Presidenl Reagan played 
liullself Tllesilas   in  a  In ni   return to hi.  acting ...lee,   .„,   a   television 
show marking the first .uiiuseis.ns ,,i the attempt on his lib- outside ., 
Washington hi>tcl 

In   / In   Sul me. ■>! I hi   )'i, stiieiif   a hies is  ,e c.i.u huenl . it Hie hours 
ultei the si mot i ne a si,11 a I in phis et I the p.u i ,,1 the wounded Reagan foi 
most ot iin- program 

Hut in Hi, , ins, m; minutes, three doctors who cared foi the pntkjanl at 
(a-iucc Washington   I mseisils   Hospital   in.ule a     house  call     to s isil 
Reagan at tin- White House aftei lus rehaar, ami Hu- ie.il Ronald Reagan 
greeted them in Ins quarters _^^^  
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Like a Frog team, 
excellence losing 
By Diane Crane 
Staff writer 

Commitment to academic ea> 
ueJIence is .is Kard to find on this 
campus as a winning football beam. 

Nut thai such commitment is 
uompletel) absent from TCU. 
Dedicated students still suffer 
through the stumbling blocks 
inherent in me unlversit) system - the 
compromise  o|   living  with  room- 
mates,  the stereos of neighbors,  the 
laziness ot professors. 

Faced l» these obstacles, however, 
roam students lie down. gi\e up. sell 
out and throw away, Am concern 
that remains is not tor acadenm 
excellence   hut   lor   a   letter   grade 
whose meowing is as empt) .is the 
people who gauge one's intelligence 
bv  It 

Colleges and universities were not 
designed and are not intended to l>e 
diploma nulls    or    trade    schools 
Students who sn hunt then  acadeum 
intention 1  sell  themselves short  and 
abandon am   hint  ol   principle thai 
ina\ hast once guided them to a lour- 

■ tear institution 
Doing a term pa|*>r m one weekend 

is not pursuit of academic excellent e 
Cnpmg about a lecture but never 
addressing the professor is not 
upholding a* adrtnic responsibility. 
I'avmc   $330   and   Forgetting   wh) 
makes   neither   tisi.il   nm    acadeum 
sense. 

The attitude fostering such 
compromise steins from laziness ami 
forgetf illness. I.a /mess is self- 
rxptanaton   and self-evident   What 
lias In-en forgotten is the pur|x>se o| 
Hie uniwisitx   and the students'  role 

i that em irotunent, 
Tlii' umversit\ is to provide the 

npportunit) tor an education. That 
includes ottering a w ide variety of 
COUrSM and extracurricular ac- 
uities, ot which Sarurdu) football 
should be lUJt one small part. 

The student is to take advantage of 
llic opportunity to gain from the 
offerings rhaiacti'i and intelligence 
Mi.it is indeed greater than is possible 
without such endeavor, 

Too mam of a university's of- 
ferings never reach the student 
because   sunie   students   fail   to   find 
merit In MUII opportunities, A jazz 
festival, for example, attracts few 
students-jazz dot's not interest too 
man) other students or have a place 
in then lives If that's how students 
felt when tfiej came in. and that's 
flow thev feel when they leave, and 
they never went to a jazz festival 
while they were here, their education 
has been stunted 

And jazz is only one small com- 
ponent of the complex world we live 
in. As long is isolation continues, the 
student wil! not grow, develop or 
learn-in short, not become 
educated 

I niwrsities are not Intended t< 
limit or constrain; their ver\ nature is 
one ot universal exploration. No 
subject should he shunned fjecause it 
is different, new , unpopular 

No challenge should be ignored 
because it is inconvenient, or its 
demands can U* met b\ compromise 
and a sa\ IngS of energ) No chance to 
grow should be bypassed l>ecause 
there's another football game to go 
to. 

IT'S A 
MOLEHILL 
AND 
THAT'S 
FINAL! 

The Light Side 
CHICAGO (AP)-In two copies ot 

Montgomery Ward's new spring- 
summer catalog there's an item thai 
can't IH1 ordered. You can't even get 
parts 

Tucked lietween pages SO ami H I ot 
the women's jeans-section is a sr*nhng 
photograph of !l•year-old Karen 
Witter of Long Beach. Calif.- 
Playboy magazine's Miss March 
centerfold, 

She's not wearing jeans, or 
anything else except a tim sllvei 
pendant. 

The catalog and Playboy are 
printed at the same place-WH. Hall 
Printing Co. of Chicago. The 
compam declined comment on tlie 
mix-up. 

"Somebody apparent!) dropped a 
few of the centerfolds into a binding 
pocket as a prank - or possibh il was 
an accident." Ward's spokesman 
Charles Thome said. 

"About b' million copies of 
catalog were sent out.'" he said, 
tar is we know, the centerfold 
pearad in imh two of the catalogs 

The customers were both t. 
Iv..in the Minncapolis-Sl Paul urea 
and "when thev notified our trffice 
there      lasl      week.      a      Ward's 
representative took another com of 
the catalog and offered to exchange il 
toi the. ufi. other one  ' 

One fainib did "hut the other 
lanulv preferred lo keep the one with 
the centerfold as a souvenir." said 
Thome, adding 

"There wasn't an article nmubei 
on the item   There's no was lo oidei 

tin 

,,.,- 

Auto industry does about-face 
PORT WOHTH. Texas (API-The 

dance floor at BilK Bob's Texas- the 
Madison   S<|uare   Garden   o(   beer 
halls-was    taken    over    to    auction 

items like John Wayne's eye patch to 
raise mane) for the 19S4 U.S. 
Olympic team 

When all the counting was done. 
organizers hoped  the affair would 
raise more than $ I <H>.0<)<) 

Hundreds of dancing, drinking and 
eating bidders stayed until midnight 
Sunday. The auction items were 
donated and all proceeds will go to 
the U.S. Olympic Committee to train 
athletes lor the 19H4 Olvmpic games 

Hi toting company executive Max 
Kubank paid 17,000 lor the John 
Wayne eye patch from "True Grit," 
while Sail) Fields' Wedding gown 
from "Smoke) .i\\il the Bandit" went 
lor $750. 

Craniofacia! surgery, (or Kevtn 
Leyva, the 5-vearold son ol a Pecos 
truck driver, was donated by Dr. 
Kenneth Saber of Dallas Kevin 
suffers from Crou/on Syndrome, a 
defect which prohibits natural 
growth    and    development    of    the 
brain, head and fat i 

Fort Worth beer distributor John 
Mi Milt.in "bought" the surgen for 
$22.000-tnone\ that actually will 
go to Olympic athletes 

An autographed portrait of Elvis 
Presley   sold  lor  |6S0  and a  Santa 
Clans suit worn !"■ Edmund (iulnn In 
"Miracle on 34th Street" went lor 
$1,600. 

S\|vester Stallone's custom-made 
Harlev-Davidson niotorevi le. Used in 
the filming of  "Rocfc)   HI.'' sold lor 
114.000 

And   a   Calitor n   named   Alan 
Fugle paid $2,400 tor a theater 
poster from "Hellcats of the Nav\." a 
movie that starred Ronald Reagan 
and NaiKA I)av is The putter was 
autographed b) President and Mrs 
Reagan and the sales price included a 
Special Vlf> torn of White House 

ml lain Hi       higb      pi lies.      mi o. i sing 
n      pi IHIII, huh      »osts      .mil      Hu i rasing 

uiip'ii l.it n| liinign aiilnnmhilrs 
S      aigiir   that   HV   I   Mlled   Allto 

Uoikeis   \M H    Utrceil   nilo   making 

IH Katfi dm 
Slajl wiilei 

\\l„. mimkl lute il eh' 
\m.,..,, s   Lading   ittrpiH-alr  K ' 

would   relMUfUloll   am   inkling  ..I   il 
pmlit nrHiMnl phrlox..pfi\-• 

Well    it  h.is  happ< IN, I.  .md l-.i   lb. tlMM-P¥t»HM     to     its     thnnlxis      I'm 
UHIMUI Mnsr MI><<   I)„   t-cgmniiig ol pfcon    WltnV   21   pemiit   >>|   ih.rt 
this   tVSI      I 'list     it    Ill' if    it   loiil  i,   i.     uiplowd     we   mighl    ask 
Mnlni     lUt.-Wm     Hi',.      ja    („n..al « In, has | .,,„ rde.l whal 
Mnlols 111.     int. MI,In.li.tt    WISIIOIII   on    I III 

I ml. i   Mural ol  (manual disaslei whole makntp ,.l  big business in fhc 
HN- corporate e%eeuli\M at CM hate I iritrtl SI.M.S d irtlvi anas ,.l the 
revamped   the   slnitliii.il   design   ol w.xldi   is   Ihal    i igeiueut   would 
IIKII   I onip.oo   .ii id  assumed  a   new du late even tlie most uigent .1. . ismus 
st.lt il re      that      eininnp.isses      piotit about    how    .ut\    pal tn ul.it    business 
sharing   In-tween   Hi.it   rouwau)   .uid would be run   >. el   thai same I.ICIHHI. 

its emploMi's at     least    at    (A)      has    agreed    to 
Ml changes are iiiipcralor ones- surrender    10   percent   ol   its   annual 

thai is if Aiueman «ar uianul.u turers prohls   ()l ( OIIIM    I lien   is a c.ilcb - 
are  lo survive   m  tin-   inidsl   of   high CM s     ear mugs     inusl     rxceeil      10 

Letters Policy 
The TCV Daily Skiff Opinion Page ii open to any member of the camput 
community with an idea to contribute   The Skiff limitt alt tetter* to 300 

iluiosl MM i.dislie model of share ,im\ 
share    alike      II    simph     is    mil    Inn 

in    ptrttttil < ill'ltolistli 

TJir cnnvnitintial wisdom on 

the    u fi<th-    mah'ttp    of   bin   ^\im,.tl\\ 
t)n\inr\s   in   tin-   Ltiitid  States   nstrin 
land other areas of the world) is       '*"' »'hnl mber opimu was iben 

that      nianai>eiitetit      wnutd 

dietale .... tJt 

i...   1(1  l).,l> skiff n .. rtudnn ,...l,l„..i ,,,,.!,,, .a m ihr l,A.L | lirnlMH i nm 
I'liin.J Inwonenl .iixl |«il.l.sl.nl liH-s.bv ibmogh Ko.l... il„ wianlri w*   -^-i 
V\ M «  mA l.1.al «,■.■ll^    \ fmtUrV s.l,n.l.fn.l,l   ftirttra. is puMl>linlt« M.HHI.H S 

\ .«% nprrneil aVi •'»■ Miieh tlnw •■• IIH1 itag   "»l ttmlrSitamn   I minmil itliti 
n |invi.i si.ilt nma iwii iiiwl liaiiraetlitiirMti ■irelhi npui i<*ih -A w«-> uaiHus 

i the ndusliA  me.iiis 
aauw'l of II wn 

pefceoJ ol Ms net worth. 
Do  Iheve   IN Weti  hml  al   I hat 

M.nvisl      until I     liarteriim-an 
>'i|inl.il.li       i\(liaiigi-      lor     SFTVleru 
rentlrnirV   Ii   is   certain   tli.it   ihr   pul   il 
relill innship    lielvM'iti     inaiiageiueul     ('ould 
,\w\      labor.     es|ieiialb       m     IIMSI 

I bird   limes    has  lakeii  on  a dll 
lerenl direct  

11 in   il is probahb a liil premaliire    ( Al atlests lo thai 
and     evagger.iled     lo     asslillH'     dial 
\iueiiiaii    husiuess   will   engulf    an 

IV, bur 
dei line   in 
national, and I lie inlcp n.iln m.il 
markel All piodllilioii is related in 
some asftei I. 

Slid Iheu Ibeie is also the (piestion 
of IIK.HV «.t IV  wlntli has been 

a    \ei\     Milallle    ]>osil,(>ii 
h.iM-lel it Lin-oi< h null-' 

Jusl mavlN- iiiaiiagemeiit and lalroi 
aWefcai a better naantai. Mu>U' 

the (oiilniiilaliou betwn-n l   \W and 

TSkkffF 
I'.ai Humtln 

1. Xiililli 
I  \it> , ti** UtHf) 

k.ant.i, 
M. II.. M. 
II..IIH   II 

S.IV..I.  II. 

i fjhi»mtrm '''""- 
IMII    Wif'liiuirii: t.titm 
IM  f ton/mi t tttt-'i 
  •>,,.,.n<.,.<hi.,. 
ii..|K..i. riOtrra fUHtti 

BrnNun   /'(...r„f,iri 
s.nir Hfirlc.N ( amtftlmltnt t rfll 
No., v KMIH  ( ..»!• >h,i.'^hhi 

fiiK.iKHii fymmi -..in 
i.-irs HiUm.t^wmJuwoaajiimMil 

I..... S..u:lf i.'.t fu, >.ifV \,l <!•>,, 
Itll.. W..II     fr'HlU't    Sl,,N,,M.„ 

As lor HH-barter swleui. 0W)lll* >l ' 
in a such an ..I .sin 11 nl. .i al all 

uardi, typewritten, and require* the writer'* stgnofure. ttauificQtion. major 
and phone number. Some tetter* mayj>e edited for length, style, aceuracy or 
taite requirement*. Any letter* tubmltted are property of the Daily Skiff and 
may not be returned Contribution* may] be mailed or brought by Room 
291S, Moudy Communication Building. 
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Fonda, Hepburn win top Oscars 
HOLLYWOOD (API-Katharine 

Hepburn and Henry Fonda, the still- 
in-lovc oldsters of On Golden Pond, 
were hailed as best actress and actor 
of 1981 at the 54th AcacUmiy 
Awards, 

Chariots of Fire, the British-made 
saga nf two runners who won ^old 
medals at the 1924 Olympic names, 
scored a smashing surprise Monday 
night as lies! picture ol the year. The 
picture, starring relative unknowns, 
won three other awards for score, 
costuming and original script. 

Warren Beath. nominated in four 
uitegorlw  lo>  tin- heavily  favored 
Hi-iis, woo onl\ as U-st director. His 
him ol American radicalism and the 
hitsM.ui Kexululioik also won for 
suppot ling ai tress Maureen 
Stapleton as Hie lirehraml radical 
Kiiuna Coldm.ni and for 
cmeniatograpln In Vilfoi io Storaro. 

John Cilelgud, the wisecracking 
gentleman's gentleman to a 
millionaire tippler luAilhur, took his 

first Oscar, as best supporting actor. 
For Hepburn, 74. it was a record 

fourth Oscar as best actress. For 
Fonda, 76, it was the climax of a 48- 
vear lilm career during which the 
Oscar eluded him-except for an 
honorary award last year. 

Too ill to attend the Music Center 
festivities, Fonda designated 
daughter Jane to accept the award. 
She explained to the Los Angeles 
Music Center and a national 
television audience that her father 
first wanted his wife. Shirlee. to claim 
the Oscar-"hut she wanted to be 
with him tonight as is her custom." 

After the ceremony, Mrs, Fonda 
told reporters outside their Bel-Air 
home. "He just burst into tears. He's 
so emotional." 

In a brief interview Fonda said. 
"This makes me feel very happy 
Asked whether he had thought he 
would win. he said. "So nianv |K*ople 
were telling me that I would, that I 
started to U'lieve them." 

Hepburn followed her pattern of 1 I 
previous nominations and did not 
attend. She was in Washington 
touring in the play West iV Wij/rz, 
written by Ernest Thompson, author 
of On Golden Pond. Thompson also 
won an Oscar for his Pond screen- 
play. 

"You're the most extraordinary, 
generous people," said Chariots of 
Fire producer David Puttnam in his 
acceptance speech. "Not just the 
Academy, but as a country, for 
taking what is absolutely a Cinderella 
picture and awarding it this " 

Ian Charleson said, "It feels as if I 
had won an Olympic gold rneda! 
myself." Charleson, who played Eric 
Lidded, the Scottish missionary who 
refused to run on Sunday and took 
the 400meter gold medal at the Paris 
Olympics, added he was surprised \>\ 
the award and had expected Reds, to 
win, 

Haiders of the Lost Ark, a tongue- 
m-cheek   adventure   patterned   after 

clilfhanger serials of the 1940s, had 
the most Oscars with five: art 
direction, visual effects, editing and 
sound, in addition to a special 
achievement award for sound effects. 
Chariots of Fire had four and Reds 
and On Golden Pond had three each. 

The delighted Beattv accepted his 
directorial award by first offering 
special thanks to his date and co-star 
Diane Keaton ("You make every 
director look good"] and to actor 
Jack Nicholson, who was nominated 
as snp|>orting actor for his role in the 
movie. 

Sl.ipleton, winning on her lourth 
nomination as supporting OCtim, 
came to the stage with an incredulous 
exprewfon and announced, "I'm 
thrilled, happy, delighted -and 
SOIMT." 

Barbara Stanwyck, glamorous and 
slim at 74 in a red sequin gown, 
received the lirst and most en- 
thusiastic   standing   ovation   of   the 

Campus Digest 
Foci featured speaker for Crrativr Writing Week 

IWl KmlWlilt|m,»R>«-ill ri-iiilsnmi-otliisssiirksTliursil.u as patriot 
I milm-Unlim; Wivk.il TCI'. 

UIMIII-IMDII' is ,i prohiwiir .11 tin' Unlwr»(t\ nf Maryland ,uul a iw 
I til ml in la tin' Vrri   Torker. Harper'* .tin! Saturday Hi'l jrii   Ills muling 
i>|i.ui ..I tlic II .nit. tniiwu.iiiuii in Ed I iln-tli Auditorium. During 
llir rims mill inn. I lie winners ol llir s|iriny licit ivi' writing iimtrsl will 
lif.iiiiintliiioil. 

\lsi, .is ,...11 ol llir Kwk. .1 llispUls nl sin.ill press publiia s ss ill In- in 
111.- slnili-.il (ruin Iminm- lixlus .mil Thursil.n. Wliill.-innn- vs.ill uiso .1 
pillilil l,-,lii,,- mi |x«lrs and photograph) tnniiilil ,il 7:30 in Hu- 
ll.illnK.ni   A ii-(.-pt...n ssill li.lli.ss in llir sliul.-nl n'tllrr liHlnge. 

t"ni.-st SSM is will  I.,- rumored at  .. banquet  in the nallraom 
II...IS.I..S   ..i   12   III |llll 

TCI' presents musical "Fiddler on the Roof" 
Tin- musical    Fiilillir .in tlit- Hoof will l»- si.mill llns weed  us I 

|.i..|i-.l,,l lln'ICl l-'in,- A.lsC.nl.l 
"Kiddli-i   is Hi.- si. .is <>| a Jewish l.iinilv in Kussi.i in thedayi leading 

In lln- i.-s.iliilii.ii Tin- pl.is nps-ns lonighl .nut runs Ihnwgll Salunl.is ,il 
H IJp in nighlh. 

Tin- slu.ss i,..,i,„,s Hi,- s,,m;s "Matchmaker. Tradition" and   II I 
\W,r.!l<lill\l.i,i,    .Illli.llOillicrs. 

h.kiis.ui s4lni generalailminkmandt2fiH students.The) mas be 
icsiis.-dln i-alliniiMI 7828. 

fazz musician gives benefit Fort Worth concert 
Musician Charles Scott is Ktvina, a Ix-nelii cooort at Will Raajan 

Auditorium April If). 

Scott will |x-rl(irnt with a hand, and a jam scssn.n with other local |axa 
musicians will lullivw. 

Reserved mtlng is $5 and $h* m advance Proceeds will go in the 
Tai runt Counts Black Historical .mil Genealogical Society. Tickets are 
available I nun all Ticketron nutlets. 

Art festival draws edible art and dirty feet 
IMIII.I.- brown li.nrs. sidewalk art and a clothesline ait rale <il student 

Work is scheduled tills wi-ekend as pail .it TCU's Ail Festival 
Celehralmii. 

Artists are Invited to linn", tood to sculplure to the Iteed Sadler Mall 
Kriil.is  al noon. Sculptures may lx- strange or plain   lull the)  iniisl be 
edible. Awards will be given for boat in design and best in taste 

That afternoon area arhsis will create temporary art winks on the 
lawn in front nt the mall in   the Si'ninil-liil.isl Annual Dirts!.ml In- 
vitational 

On Saturday, the Art Festival Extravaganza will be hetdfr norm to 
4 p.m. Art will lx- on sale, and pottery, painting .mil drawing demon- 
slialinns will lx- given.  Music and dame will be pertonned, and tnixl 
will be available 

THE SHAPE OK THINGS TO OOME-Lao George "I Mid-America 
\ iden assembles a home reci-is inu, staliim d.iwtiluwti   George p.irtu ipaled 
InhSeNal d Sai,-lliieOpp„n,„„is Conference recent!,    p^^, ,„No., 

New drug approved 
to help herpes victims 

U \SHI\CTO\ i\P|-The Food 
and Drug Adiniins!ration Tuetda) 
announced approval of the first drug 
to help sufferers rape with genital 
her|x*s. the painful and incurable 
venereal disease that afflicts op to 20 
million Americana, 

The     FDA      said     the     drag- 
acscln. ir- will    shorten   cpis<Hl<-s   of 
the disease hot o<>t. me it 

"This ill ng is not si cure foi herpes 
\ ir ns infections, but its appro* a I does 
represent .1 step forward m treat ing a 
plaguing problem lor which (here It.is 
been no treatment," said Arthur Hull 
liases Jr., tin- commissioner nt Food 
and dims. 

I he Cmteri for Disease Control in 
Atlanta   has   reported   thai   genital 
herpes is spreading at epidemic rates. 
with400,000nest <ases.,\e,(, 

The disease  1 auses   genital  sores 
that 1 .in blister and form ulcers. The 
soies VMII heal hut rec ur for uilknovsn 
reasons   Doctors advise people with 
actise    infections    to    refrain   Iroio 
seMial Intercourse to as.ml spreading 
the thve.ise 

The    manufacture.,     Burroughs 
Welhollie   ( .11     o|    Ueseait !l   i I Kiliele 
Par*   N C . *'\[>*'sIN ita ointment to be 
m   drug   stores   for   physician!   to 
pies< rib*  Hi   30  da\s.   the  PDA  sai.l 
its brand name will be Zovira* 

USED COMPUTER TERMINALS 
FOR SALE 

applicable with most time-sharing systems 
DEC LA36 $600 

110-300 Bod,RS232EIA with acoustic coupler. 

LearSieglar ADM3 $400 

RS232 EIAupto19.2 Bod with acoustic coupler. 

Teletype Model 33ASR with paper tapes $300 
All equipment working with 30-day warranty 
Call Steve Warren or Madeline Yost at 

Cartertone Computers 
214-387-8732 

cfp 
Support the 

March of Dimes 
IMHHHBIRTH DEFECTS FOUNDATIONWm^m 

TRAVU TRAVEL 
This Summer 
Hah imam \\ jshtrtiiton 
Den, ft 

RT Airfares 
tTMiOO 

I 
I 

Midfi), Orljnrftt 

iJs V#»iMs 

Sj/I/Wimti 

i2?itoo 
""'■•'HI  l.i-a 

hfita 

'•xiiid* u^rtio* 

Chdrters via U.l /is, RT 
l>f\\   ttinUwl its tn OD Call: 

L \m 1tnk-LtintU>n »S.'Vf)l) 

U8U op 921-0291 

GET ACQIAINTKD ()KH-;R! 

SPECIAL- $3.00 Gift certificate good on 

developing and printing EXPIRES 4-7-82 

OUR AIM ISSPEfD 
OUR FCXUSISQUAliTY 

Regular-With TCU IDENTIFICATION 
CARD-   2nd print FREE with processing- 

NQEXPIRATIQKI 

IAV\N MAisrrs^scr 

SA lo St> per hour  Full or paniime Min 
UMICM  ' - - 

BASESAUCARDS 

I bos old bds*?ball tarcU   712 3^20 or J12 
W19 

TiAFFK CITATIONS 

T arrant    Count\    onl\      lam*-*    MaUory 

THERE'S STILL 
TIME TO PREPARE 
FORTHENEWLSAT. 

Can Dayi [vfrnng^ & M«ehenil<, 

s^fe/ri&U-H. Dallas and Fort Worth 
ajj—.   ~tWt±Mclasses    begin    during 

l^lsd/VN Mar<h and April    ■' 
' completely new course 

Call  for  schedules and 
information 

educational Center 

TEST PMMIMTION 
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1138 

11617 N Central 
(Central and Forest) 

Dallas,!X 7S243 

214-750-0317 
817-118-1.11.8 

ItMAll ROOMMATl NEEDED' 

IMMtDIMIIV  I would hkp to tind a 
1,-mdlp roommate to sha>e a 2 bwlfoom   1 
bath house that I have lo. aled on Bellaire 
Dove South  rfiTosst.om TCL:   The ieni a 
SJIXVSJ.S    lea«^   terms   negotiable   and Theses    dissertation,    book   manusinpts 
tlestble   PIIASI   tall   Hfrllfttyo   ErS and multiple original.   Pjm . rvp,ng Service 
92f>OI2ll atteih :KV-bUls 

P«OIESSIONAl TYPING 

LOWEST GOLD 
PRICES IN 
3 YEARS 

ORDER YOUR RING 

7       /NOW!        rv\ ! \/\h vy*t 
~-^\ 

THE HERFF (ONES RING MAN WILL 
BE AT THE BOOKSTORE WED and THURS 

20% DISCOUNT 
On any Dry Cleaning with your TCU I D 

Offer Good To All Faculty, Students. & Personnel 

BROT 
OMI  mOuN 

■l Am* II 

'iip RSH 

4**rU  -> 

iTCUl  Crl 
ivamtr Or    \y 

3527 Blue Bonnet Circle 
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Jordan saw shot in dream 
MP«    ORLEANS   IAP1-North    :—; i       Doharty mlssad tha front and of ■ 

he wwtfie winning shot In a pi.-B.inif   mifkt  come down   to  a  last-   the door for Gaorgatown to take tha 
vlskni. but <rauldn't watch to aaawhal   .,,.,■„„,/    .,/,„(.    7    sou-   mt/sW/   « 

pptned aftei  h» archad the real   ,ui./„K (,„„<( hitting if." 
thing will.   IS   seconds   In   gn   in   the 
NCAA championship game 

li wished through from 18 feel 
uwa). ins. as it ss.is planned .mil Jusl 
.IN il occurred in Ins pregaine funtutn 
II,. shot gave North Carolina u B3 
H2  lil'tor,   OVCI   ( i.'nim'I.AMI  Mi.ml 

- Michael Jordan 

ml I ss.is opa 
ml 
He   mid   |. 

Worthv, who hii 

I iiu.k It," Jordan 

forward   hnnej 
■ew-hlgh 28 

had Failed his loam  in tha clutch, 
Dohert) s.ml 

Hi., l.r uld .. haavj load Ml froni 
his ihouldan when ha law hlsjorda 
hiin llu-sli.it lonsf. 

"I knew it ss.is in " Dohert) s.ml 
With  five   seconds  left.   Worth 

i:tt.>::ii!h„,,;..:*r [ttz ■ •• «***»*?— "-^ 
lolcll il..- tinili I didn't sec it go 

In." Ionian s.,,,1   "1 dklii'l waul to 
look 

Hi,- whining  hiiikel   cuinc  aftet 
North C.nol  called J linlcoul to 
,l,s,,.ss strategi with 12 seconds left, 
trailing IM ''I 

■|li.- pl.is w us designed f« M Mir to 

pl.iMii.ik,-, jinmi. Black -11m were 
in    ,i    line llnr,-,,n.'    /one.    .mil    In' 
si 1,1 lias,- I..1.I.1I11111I .1 IS loot O.nt 
.ill,-, \\i' |i.iss,',l ,1 .1 couple ,.l tinirs " 
Black s p.iss in |,,1,1.111 to s,'i up tin- 
shots, .is one o/hi« seven assists in the       Vncl   Ihe  ,1 
game s,,|,l„„,„„,   fa 

I the "hot. about secure thai 
"Jimics said nflci Hie gi ■ that it I 

ilidn'l gel no sli.it down, he was in He missel tw., free throws aftet 1 
B„,.,I |„,sii„,n to gel a lip-In," Jordan deliberate foul with two seconds left 
sa„l Inii C getown had tlmi I) foi 1 

nnilciinit heave that li'll was short 
Kill    that   would   has,'   spoiled   the 

Pauline,. Tin'win was North Carolina Coad 
Ionian   s.ml   l»-   rn\ isinned   the Dean Smith's Flrtl  national  cham 

dramatic finish and Ins hero's role ploruhip. although It was hla aaventl 
In-fore heg I ho game trip to the Final Four. 

I was ihinking tin- game mlghl 
,on,,' tltiwii to a last-second sh,,t I 
saw niysell taking it ami hitting »." 

Siinih praised Georgetown, Coacl 
John Thompson, and Georgetowi 
plasms Pal Ewing and Eric "Sleep.' 
Floyd, 

eonii'-lnie   s.oed ' I'm   nut   sine  we  were  the  lies 
I   Matt   Dnhertv    lenm tonight," Smith said. "We wen 

the links team." 

4lut 
Our success story 

can be your 
success story. 

You've worked hard for your food service degree 
and you're looking for a career position that 
will let you apply all you've learned so far. 

You'll find it at Pizza Hut, Inc., a division of PepsiCo. 

We'll be interviewing on Campus 

April 5 
See the Placement Office for more information. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer MIF 

HOW DOES $90,000 
A YEAR GRAB 
YOUR ASSETS? 

Accountant $29,744/yr- 

Attorney $56,964/yf 
Chemist     $48,961/yr' 
Engineer   $45.221/yr' 
LUBY'S MANAGER $90,000/yr 

Seem hard to believe'' The average Luby's Caletenas. Inc manager did earn 
over $90,000 last year The average training period to become a manager is 6 to 
8 years Managers attain these earnings by collecting a share ol the net profits 
from their own cafeteria The average associate manager last year earned 
$50 000 This earning level is attainable in 3 to 5 years 

To become a manager of one of our cafeterias is a very special business oppor 
tunity You II be lommg an ambitious and progressive company that regutres 
more ol its managers than any food chain in the Sunbelt Local managers are 
decision making executives who are responsible tor all purchasing, menu 
planning, and hiring of personnel We grant our managers a great deal of 
autonomy, ana treat them as business partners Luby's Caletenas, Inc is a firm 
believer m promoting from within, hence, most Corporate Officers are former unit 
managers 

Luby s Cafeterias. Inc is not restricting interviews to only Business maiors. we're 
open to all degrees We re looking for people who are interested in becoming 
dynamic aggressive, ana well paid business people If that's your goal, then 
were looking for you1 

"Average salaries highest level of experience, difficulty and responsibility from 
the National Survey of Professiona, Administrative Technical and Clerical Pay 
March 1979 -US Department of labor Bureau of Labor Statistics Bulletin 2045 

INTERVIEWING AT YOUR PLACEMENT CENTER 
APRIL 14 
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HALL OF FAME 

Sedgefield makes the neatest 

Jeans for men who aspire to 

the Hall of Fame 

Have you registered at Stripling & 

Cox Berry as a candidate for the 
I ylall of Fame? Better get your name 

in the box. You may win a pair of 

Sedgefield's too. Drawing every 
onday    . . Shown, the all cotton 

in sizes 28 to 40, navy denim, 

unwashed $24 

Prewashed $26.50 

Young Men's University 
Shop, at our Berry Store 

WVNG 
OK  


